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University of Texas Medical Branch 
Galveston, Texas
• First academic health center in Texas and home to the state’s first 

schools of medicine, nursing, and allied health sciences

• 3 hospitals on Galveston campus; Level 1 trauma center

• 681 beds

• 79, 289 ED visits

• 32,317 hospital discharges

• 3,302 students (4 schools- nursing, medicine, health professions, and 
graduate school of biomedical sciences)

• 3 other hospitals in the region (League City, Clear Lake, Angleton 
Danbury)



University of Texas Medical Branch 
Galveston, Texas

• Joint Commission 

• Magnet Recognition

• 2018 Vizient Bernard A. Birnbaum, MD, Quality 
Leadership Award (Ranked #4).

• Other accreditation, certification, and/or awards: 

• resuscitation performance
• stroke (comprehensive)
• COPD
• ventricular assist device
• adult burn care
• cardiac rehabilitation
• breast imaging/care
• neonatal intensive care



Objectives and Conflict of Interest

Objectives:

1. Describe current literature on preparing staff to move to a new 
hospital

2. Identify the multistrategic approach taken by one organization for 
professional development of staff prior to the move

3. Discuss outcomes and implications for organizations opening a new 
hospital

Conflicts of Interest and Support: Odette Comeau and Dora Kuntz have 
no conflicts of interest; no sponsorship or commercial support has been 
provided.



Background

• Qualitative study (focus groups and interviews) prior to move

• Identify challenges perceived by staff when relocating to a new 
intensive care unit

• Recommendations published using Structures, Processes, and 
Outcomes categories

Lin, Foster, Chaboyer, & Marshall, 2016



Background

• Study (mixed methods) comparing the effectiveness of 2 
wayfinding methods

• Nurses (n=30) randomized to each group: virtual 
environment versus paper floor plans for a new hospital 
building

• No significant difference between the 2 methods in 
performance skills or post intervention confidence

• Qualitative: advantages to both methods

Halfer and Rosenheck, 2014



Background

• Simulation scenarios to prepare ICU staff for patient care 
in a new facility

• Pre/post surveys (n=39)

• Improvement in perceived confidence and readiness. 

Knippa and Senecal, 2017





Project Background

• On April 20, 2012 UTMB hosted a 
groundbreaking ceremony to build a new 438 
million hospital which officially opened in 2016 
(13 floors, 316 beds, 20-bed operative suite)

• Fall of 2015: preparing bedside clinicians for 
the move and caring for patients in the new 
hospital initiated

• Preparation for the move included “practice” 
transports and tabletop exercises working 
through “what if” exercises 



Project Background: Move Preparation



Project Background: Move Preparation

• “What if” the elevators go down on move day

• “What if” a patient codes while in transport



Project Background: The Move



Needs Assessment

Target audience: nursing and non-licensed staff who 
worked for nursing service and would be moving to the new 
hospital

Information for needs assessment : 
• Nurses who worked with the construction team (new 

equipment)- ceiling lifts, new beds, telephone system
• Regulatory requirements (fire, security)
• Feedback from other newly opened facilities (workflow 

exercises)



Strategies

Internal Communication

Staff meetings

Equipment training

Self-paced workbook with workflow exercises

Electronic resources 
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Strategy: Internal Communication

• Newsletters

• Emails 
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Strategy: Equipment Training

• 1 week prior to move

• New equipment: Lights and boom, supply cabinet, ceiling lift, beds, 
nurse call system, bladder scanner, self paced station (fire-safety, 
patient door signage, lockable cabinets, tube station)

• Training provided by vendors 

• 11 sessions over 1 week; each 4 hours in length (morning and 
afternoon)

• Class size limited to 30 (to facilitate hands-on); 450 staff trained

• Training varied based on clinical area (ICU, Med-Surg) and 
employee classification (RN, patient care tech, unit clerical 
support)



Strategies

Internal Communication

Staff meetings

Equipment training

Self-paced workbook with workflow 
exercises
Electronic resources



Strategy: Self Paced Workbook

Exercise 1 You are taking care of a patient in room 1. Go to room 1. Your patient requests 
a carton of milk. Go to the unit galley (fridge) to retrieve the milk and bring it 
back to the patient.

Exercise 2 Go to room 7. You are completing your patient teaching when all of a sudden 
the patient becomes unconscious. He has no pulse or respirations. 
Find the following:
a. Emergency call light system
b. Closest phone to call a code
c. Location of code cart

Exercise 3 The family in room 11 wants to take a shower. Take them to the family shower 
room on your floor.

Exercise 4 Your patient in room 8 needs to be transported to the OR
a. Where is the closest/best elevator to transport your patient
b. What’s the best/shortest route to transport the patient to the OR?

• 45 exercises
• Scavenger hunt and workflow
• Available starting 7 weeks prior to move
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Strategy: Electronic Resources
• Equipment training videotaped (1 session) 
• Nursing Service Website: Adult Critical Care and 

Medical-Surgical Nursing 
• Used for refresher or for staff who were not present
• Documents (quick references) also linked  

Videos Menu (partial)



UTMB Opens Jennie Sealy Hospital

• On April 9, 2016, Jennie Sealy Hospital opened

• 191 patients were moved from the old hospital to the new 
in approximately 7 hours from 15 patient care units (3 
adult ICU, 1 intermediate, and 11 medical-surgical units)

• No patient complications

• Post move: minor follow-up (example- dissemination of a 
directory for tube stations, minor plumbing repairs)





Staff Survey

Staff survey 8-12 weeks post move (n=436)

Survey consisted of their perceptions regarding educational 
preparation to move to a new hospital 

Survey was very short to encourage participation

Free text comments encouraged

126 responses received (28.9% response rate)



Outcomes: Ranking



Outcomes: Free Text

47 clinicians shared additional information

Positive Comments

“went smooth” 

“it was well organized and highly beneficial”

Opportunities for Improvement

“more information about how to use telephones and calling 
different areas in the hospital”

“too much information in a short time frame”

“new equipment training took far too long” 



Implications

• Survey was useful feedback 

• Results used to guide plans for additional training 
(example: new beds in medical-surgical units)
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Questions or more information

Odette Comeau

(409) 266-7966

oycomeau@utmb.edu

Dora Kuntz

(409) 266-7956

dmkuntz@utmb.edu

mailto:oycomeau@utmb.edu
mailto:dmkuntz@utmb.edu
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